
Redmarley Village Hall Committee Meeting 21st March 2024 7.30pm 
  
Attendees :  Anne Jones, Peter Condon, Jo Clarke Sophy Darlow, Sarah Smith, Jenny 
Berrington and Richard Hunt. 
  
Apologies :  Stewart Jones. 
  
Minutes of last Meeting:  signed by Anne Jones as a true and accurate record. 
  
Treasurers report:   PC Jill the cleaner has put her rate up to £15.50/hr. Also we now have to 
pay business rates of £147 
  
Bookings:  RH All regulars still in tow. The Daffodil run will use the hall 23rd March. Rambler 
Club will leave cars in car park and we ask for a donation of £10 
Elaine Blanco has asked if she can park her horsebox in the carpark and go for a ride. We have 
asked for a donation of £2.  
Circuit Training will not happen in school holidays. Eva Branica willdo  dog massage on 7th 
April. Polling Day on 2nd May so regular users on that day to find alternative arrangements.  
  
Maintenance: PC   
 Screen  - has been bought. Professional installers brought wrong brackets for the job so need 
to come back.  
  
Plumbing -  Martin Nealon has given us a quote to drain clean and cap two tanks, fit an 
industrial ball valve, make safe water supply in remaining tank, fit temperature regulator and 
install 6 new taps. £4000. Committee asked for a couple more quotes.  Jo to give PC number 
of Shane Gittings. 
  
Housekeeping: Jill has changed her hours. PC moved some more red chairs into shower area 
and thinks that we need to get rid of some. 
  
Outside Areas:  SJ via email. He has been in touch with Glebe and was reminded of the quote 
that was given to us a few years ago which was higher than what we pay already. We agreed 
to carry on with Greenfields for another year. 
  
School:  SS  School had a successful Bingo night and with the raffle made £1200.  The 
Community Lunch was also a success and the children had great fun. Another one will happen 
in the future. 
 All tenders for the building of the new classroom  are out.  SS cant see the build being 
completed until October so the IS room will be needed in September or longer. AJ requested 
that the two rooms to be vacated for Summer Term so their condition can be assessed. 
  
Meeting Closed:  8.05pm .  
 
Next Meeting:  25th April 2024   

 
    



 


